ABSTRACT : Garole, a prolific small sized sheep breed of West Bengal, was introduced in the Mutton project of the Institute in 1997 to explore the possibility of incorporating fecundity gene(s) into monotocus Malpura sheep of Rajasthan. Results of reproduction and production traits in respect of Garole×Malpura (G×M) half-breds have been obtained. Of 35 lambing obtained so far from the ewes of Garole×Malpura, 45.71% were twin lambing, whereas, Malpura sheep produced mostly single lamb except 2.55% twin lambing on an average. Other reproduction traits in G×M ewes such as lambing rate, litter size at birth and weaning were considerably improved over Malpura ewes. Results revealed that the fecundity genes responsible for increasing ovulation rate and litter size have been incorporated in to the G×M genotype and it might prove a valuable germ plasm towards evolving a new prolific strain of sheep. Interestingly, survivability of G×M half-breds was almost at par with the local Malpura sheep in harsh climatic conditions of semi-arid tropics. The body weights at different ages of G×M half-breds were on little lower side compared to contemporary Malpura lambs. Average kilogram of lambs weaned/ewe lambed in Malpura and G×M genetic group was 11.86 and 11.07 kg respectively. In view of minimizing the differences in body weights and kg of lambs weaned/ewe lambed between the two genetic groups, G×M ewes has to be backcrossed with Malpura rams to raise the inheritance of latter up to 75% level. However, further research is needed to reach on certain conclusions regarding net returns from such crosses. (Asian-Aust.
INTRODUCTION
Reproductive efficiency of the ewe is a component of prime concern in sheep breeds of India because it affects the overall flock productivity as well as net returns of the sheep rearing. Mostly sheep breeds of India are monotocus barring Garole (Sharma et al., 2001 ), a small sized breed of sheep found in hot humid coastal belt of Sunderban in Southern part of West Bengal and is a highly prolific breed of sheep (Ghalsasi and Nimbkar, 1993; Sharma et al., 1999a; Davis et al., 2002; Nimbkar et al., 2003a,b) . It is speculated that ancestors of Garole sheep were imported by Australia from Bengal in late 18th century and these sheep might have contributed prolificacy to the Booroola Merino evolved in Australia (Turner, 1982) .
With the aim to augment the reproductive rate of monotocus Malpura sheep through incorporating the fecundity gene(s) responsible for increasing ovulation rate and litter size, Garole sheep was introduced during 1997 in Sheep Breeding for Mutton Production Project of the Central Sheep and Wool Research Institute, Avikanagar located in semi-arid region of the country. Bulk of sheep are being reared in semi arid and arid tropical tract of the country and they are monotocus in nature. Malpura is an important native mutton breed of Rajasthan having open coarse wool texture and reared primarily for meat purposes. Selective breeding is being practised mainly to enhance the body weights of the lambs and fat lamb production. Since, Garole rams are small sized and weigh 14-15 kg at maturity, therefore, Malpura ewes were inseminated artificially by fresh diluted semen of Garole rams. The cross breeding program continued since 1997 and more than 300 Garole× Malpura half-breds have so far been produced through cross breeding and interbreeding among half-breds. Results on reproductive performance, growth and survivability of Garole×Malpura half-breds have now become available. The present study has, therefore, been designed for comparative evaluation of these crossbreds with Malpura sheep so that further breeding and selection strategy could be formulated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Location
The study was conducted in the Division of Animal Genetics and Breeding sheep farm at Central Sheep and Wool Research Institute, Avikanagar located at 75°-22′E longitude and 27°-17′N latitude and an altitude of 320 m above mean sea level. The climate of the location is typically hot semi arid with yearly mean minimum and maximum temperature of 4 and 46°C, respectively. The rainfall is erratic and mainly occurs during the month of
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July to August with precipitation ranges from 400 to 700 mm per annum.
Experimental animals and their management
Malpura, a native large sized mutton sheep of semi arid region of Rajasthan, was used as dam breed and Garole, a native small sized prolific meat sheep of hot humid region of West Bengal, was used as sire breed in developing Garole×Malpura half-breds that supposed to have fecundity genes. Garole×Malpura lambs included in the study were obtained by two means: 1. From crossing of Malpura ewes with Garole ram by artificial insemination (AI) with fresh diluted semen. 2. From inter breeding among G×M halfbreds. Controlled breeding was adopted in both the genotypes and male flock has always been kept separate from female flocks. Heat detection was performed daily in the morning and evening hours with the help of approned rams and ewes were mated in accordance to breeding plan. More than 95% ewes were tupped during Autumn breeding season (mid August to mid October) every year and rest ewes were bred during following Spring season (ending February to through March). The cross breeding of Malpura ewes with fresh diluted semen of Garole rams through AI was attempted during the Autumn breeding season only.
The contemporary Malpura lambs were produced through selective breeding in Malpura sheep. Reproduction traits on Garole×Malpura ewes started to become available from the year 2000.
All the sheep were raised under semi-intensive management system and provided similar grazing/feeding conditions. An extra allowance of concentrate @ 250 g/ewe/day was supplemented under group feeding for three months every year i.e. from last month of pregnancy to completion of 2 nd month of lactation over and above of 8-10 h grazing in the field interspersed with seasonal shrubs and forbs. The lambs were remained with the mothers in the lambing pen individually for the first 3-4 days after parturition. After that ewes were put on natural pastures for grazing during the day and brought back in the sheds during mid-day hours for milk suckling by the lambs in first fortnight of parturition. The lambs were allowed to suckle their dams from birth until weaning at 3 months of age. At the sheds lambs were fed tree/pala leaves (Zizyphus rotundifolia), cowpea (Vigna sinensis) fodder and concentrate mixture ad libitum from 20 days to weaning. The lambs were on pasture for grazing and exercise after one month of age and onwards. In addition to daylong grazing on natural vegetation, 250 g concentrate mixture was provided through out the post-weaning period (3-12 months of age) of the lambs. Washed sheep were shorn manually twice a year, in spring (March-April) and autumn (September-October). Post shearing dipping was performed only for spring shearing season. All the prophylactic measures against various sheep diseases were carried out as per prescribed health calendar of the Institute in addition to curative treatment of sick animals as and when required.
Performance records and their analysis
Growth profile data, collected during 4 years (1998-2001) on birth weight, 3, 6 and 12 month body weight with an accuracy of 50 g of 622, 576, 401 and 314 lambs, respectively pertaining to Malpura and 230, 211, 204 and 121 lambs, respectively belonging to Garole×Malpura maintained at the Institute sheep farm were utilized for the present study. Data on growth profile traits were classified according to sex of lamb and year of lambing in Malpura, whereas in G×M, these were classified as sex of lamb, year of lambing, dam breed and type of birth. Effect of ewe weight on birth and weaning weight of lambs was also computed by taking the ewe weight as regression in statistical model. Least squares procedures (Harvey, 1975) were used to analyse the growth data. Tests of significance were based on the residual mean squares. Reproductive performance and survivability of the sheep of both the genotypes were compiled on annual basis. The "ewe productivity efficiency" in terms of kilogram (kg) weaned at 3 month age of lamb per ewe lambed was calculated as Kg weaned/ewe lambed=Sum total of weaners' weight during a year/Total number of ewes lambed during a year Lambing rate (%)=(Number of lambs born in a year/ Number of ewes becomes available in a year)×100
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Growth
As the Garole is a small sized breed and was crossed with large sized Malpura ewes, it is quite natural that halfbred progenies born out from such crosses would weigh less than the dam parent and will higher than the sire parent. Since such crossbreeding was aimed to incorporate the prolific genes into monotocus breed (Malpura) and ultimately to increase the lambing rate per time through incidences of multiple births. Hence, it become necessary to analyse G×M lambs in terms of attainment of body weight vis-à-vis their counterpart Malpura lambs so that further breeding and selection strategy could be formulated. The least squares means of body weights at different ages and growth rate in different periods in Malpura lambs are presented in Table 1 and 2. The corresponding results in G× M lambs are depicted in Table 3 and 4. The least squares means for birth 3, 6 and 12 month body weights in Malpura were 2.97, 12.35, 19.28 and 27.90 kg respectively. Maximum average daily gain (ADG) was obtained during 0-3 month age (103.9 g) followed by 3-6 month and 6-12 month period of age because dam component plays a major role during pre-weaning stage of lamb and after that lamb gained according to its capability in prevailing management and environmental conditions. Sex of the lamb, year of birth and ewes weight at lambing influenced significantly all the body weights and ADG of the Malpura lambs. The lambs could not perform well in the year 1998 as did in other years due to occurrence of Enterotoxaemia (ET). Differences due to year of births were attributable to variations in environmental conditions and availability of other inputs. Similar results have also been reported in Malpura and Avikalin sheep (Arora et al., 1999; Sharma et al., 1999b) . In G×M genotype, sex of lamb and year of birth significantly affected all the body weights barring birth weight (Table 3) . Type of birth also affected significantly birth and weaning weight only and not the later body weights, which indicated that the lamb born as twins compensated their live weight gain at age of six month and yearling stage. The yearling weight of twin born lambs was almost at par with the single born lambs. It is evident from the fact that the type of birth did not influence ADG for different periods i.e. 0-3, 3-6 and 6-12 month age groups. However, little bit more ADG during 3-6 and 6-12 month period was observed in lambs born as twins. Ewes weight at lambing significantly influenced the birth and weaning weight of lambs of both the genotypes indicated that due care of dams is required during pregnancy to obtain the healthy lamb crop. Simultaneously, it has influenced the pre-weaning growth rate of the lambs. Dam breed of the lambs did not affect the body weights significantly except 6 month body weight. Garole×Malpura lambs born out from Malpura dams (mature weight 24-25 kg) were not statistically different from that G×M lambs born out from G×M ewes (mature weight 22-23 kg) because the body size of G×M ewes was not markedly lower than the Malpura ewes. Similar to Malpura lambs, in G×M lambs also maximum ADG was obtained during pre-weaning stage (90.2 g) followed by 3-6 (62.4 g) and 6-12 month age group (25.6 g). Year of birth significantly influenced all the body weights and ADG, which might be because of variation in availability of inputs (feeding stuffs) and other environmental conditions. Maximum ADG was observed in the year 2000 and lower being in 1998 due to occurrence of ET in lambs. Males significantly registered higher growth rate during 0-3 and 3-6 month age group compared to their counterpart female lambs. Dam breed of the lambs influenced only 3-6 month period ADG because G×M born out from Malpura ewes weighed significantly higher at 6 months of age compared to G×M lambs belonging to G×M ewes. Results of body weights in Malpura and Garole× Malpura lambs (Tables 1 and 3 ) revealed that Malpura lambs exhibited 40.75, 20.50, 20.40 and 21 .80% superiority over their counterparts G×M lambs with respect to birth, 3, 6 and 12 month weight. The overall least squares means for birth, 3, 6 and 12 month body weights in G×M lambs were 2.11, 10.25, 15.34 and 21.82 kg, respectively (Table 3) . The difference in Malpura and G×M in birth weight was more than 40% and it became just half in subsequent stages, which indicated that Garole×Malpura lambs including twins compensated their body weights at weaning stage considerably and maintained this tendency till yearling stage. Significantly lower body weights and growth rate of lambs sired by Garole rams with Deccani/Bannur as dam breed compared to the lambs sired by Deccani and Bannur rams with Deccani/Bannur as dam breed have also been reported by Nimbkar et al. (2000; 2003a) . In India, no genuine research work towards incorporating the fecundity genes into monotocus native sheep breeds for increasing their reproductive efficiency through introduction of prolific native Garole has been carried out. However, during last 7-8 years, a systematic work on Garole and its crossbreeding 
Ewe productivity efficiency
The ewe productivity efficiency in terms of kg weaned per ewe lambed or weaning efficiency (W.E.) of the ewe is an extremely important characteristic of economic mutton production programme because it covers two important factors: 1. Mortality of the lambs up to weaning stage (90 days). 2. Weaning weight of available lambs. Therefore, to improve the W.E. of the ewe due care has to be given to both the factors because if the contribution of the either factor or both is low then automatically weaning efficiency will be affected adversely. The weaning efficiency of G×M ewes was compared with Malpura ewes (Table 5 ). The overall kg weaned per ewe lamb in Malpura sheep was 11.86 kg and in G×M sheep it was 11.07 kg. The weaning efficiency of Malpura ewes ranged from 9.54 (1998) to 13.25 kg (2000) . There was little variation among all the years except 1998 because in that year there was occurrence of ET in the lambs which leads to mortality and poor performance of the lambs. The weaning efficiency of G×M ewes improved by more than one kg in a period of one year, however, data are based on small numbers. Results obtained in respect of growth performance of the lambs and weaning efficiency of both the genetic groups indicated that Malpura inheritance would have to increase up to 75% level for enhancing the growth of crossbred lambs from existing status but presence of prolific gene(s) needs to be ensured in that condition. In addition, by improving the management one may expect harvesting better returns from G×M genetic group so that advantage of multiple births obtained in this group is realised through ewe productivity efficiency (kg. lambs weaned per ewe lambed).
Reproductive performance
Results on reproductive efficiency obtained in case of Malpura and G×M ewes are depicted in Table 6 . The reproduction results in respect of G×M are compiled from the base year i.e. 2000 from where reproduction traits started to observe on G×M ewes. Lambing rate on ewes available basis which determine the flock reproductive efficiency as a whole and also covering unrecognised embryo/foetus losses i.e. it is measured in terms of live lambs born out of available ewes in the flock in a specified period. It averaged 89.47 and 118.60% in Malpura and G× M ewes, respectively. The average litter size at birth and weaning was 1.02 and 0.97 in Malpura ewes whereas in G×M ewes it was 1.46 and 1.19, respectively. The pooled Within parentheses are number of observations. twin lambing percentage in G×M ewes on the basis of 35 lambing obtained so far was 45.71% whereas in Malpura ewes it was 2.55%. Drastic increase in twinning percentage and in other reproductive traits was observed in G×M ewes compared to Malpura and interestingly an increasing trend in these traits was also noticed in a period of one year (Table 6 ). These results are evident of the fact that prolific genes have been incorporated into the Garole crosses and needs further exploitation through appropriate selection and breeding strategy. However, these results are based on small numbers and need further research to reach to definite conclusions with regard to net returns from such crosses. Negligible systematic research work on increasing reproductive rate of monotocus breeds of sheep and efficiency of lamb production by crossing them with prolific breed of sheep has been carried out in India. On limited scale, Nimbkar Agricultural Research Institute, Phalton (Maharashtra) has initiated the crossbreeding programs of Garole with Deccani/Bannur/Pattanwadi and Garole crosses were reported to have the genetic potential for high reproductive efficiency (Nimbkar et al., 1998; 2000; 2003b) .
Survivability
Survivability is a very crucial factor in deciding the economic viability of any breed improvement programme. It is the indicator of adaptability of a genetic group under prevailing climatic and management conditions of a particular region. The results obtained revealed that G×M genotype has almost similar survivability as observed in case of Malpura sheep during the four years included in the study (Table 7) . These results further indicated that the crossbred progenies are having genes of adaptation from Malpura sheep and the prolific genes from Garole. In fact, the survivability of Garole being the native of hot humid coastal belt of southern West Bengal was poor under semiarid region (Sharma et al., 2001 ).
CONCLUSIONS
Results indicated that the fecundity genes have been incorporated and this genetic group is adaptable under semiarid tropical tract of the country. There is a need to further strengthen the G×M half-breds and the ewes of this genetic group required to be backcrossed with Malpura rams for minimizing the differences in the body weights of these genetic groups. Simultaneously it has to be ensured that incorporated prolific genes do not get lost. Garole inheritance would have to be stabilized towards evolving new prolific strain of sheep having optimum body weight for enhancing the mutton production in the country. Scope does exist to harvest better returns through enhancing "Ewe productivity efficiency" by improving management practices for this newly evolved (G×M) genetic group.
